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T H E A d A D I A N
« PECULIAR RELATIONSHIPTHE ACADIAN. Incorporation, &c.

Two letters in the Acadian of the SOlb, 
ult., deserve notice, and I take the liberty 
to refer to them while their contents 
fresh in the minds of your readers. The 
one over the signature of A. !\f, Hoare, 
recommends the appointment of 
niittec of men of the best judgment and 
financial ability, to èr. quire as to the ex

perience, expense, and operation of in
corporation in other town®, similarly 
situated to Wolf ville, and report to n 
public meeting, at which full and free 
dii'cmwfion shall be engaged in, by those 
best prepared to spook upon the subject.
This would be fair to all, and allow all 
to form an opinion based upon such 
facts ns the advocates of incorporation 
can furnish, or upon such other fac!s as 
its opponents can produce. If incorpora
tion cannot be so placed before the people 
as to commend itself to their enlightened 
judgments, independent of the considéra
tion of a few joint stock companies and 
a few private individuals, wenre not yet 
ready to adopt it. It is said: ”lnct>rpwa 
lion mutt come.” Then by all means let 
it come os the result of an educated sen
timent in its favor and not as the result 
of a little wave of excitement, raised by 
a few individuals, whose business relation 
and prospects would thereby be improv
ed, to the disadvantage of most of their 
neighbor*. There Ja no need of specula
tion in this matter, bec itve information 
from Hindi incoipcrated towns, of the 
size of Wolf ville, can lie procuried, which 
will exactly define our position and con* 

vincc all of the advantages or dbn. ! vant
age* of incorpomti-m. It is not creditable 
to the advocates *,f incorporation that 
suc'i facts have not, before thb, been 
furnished ; am! many are suspicious that 
they are withheld became they ( the facts ) 
du not favor the tcheme.

I he second letter by “Another 0..«” 

answers, in hit way, some questions pro
pounded by “One of They” in the Aca
dian of the 23d. ult. Your attention i 
directed to some of his nnsweis. To ilm 

ami our question, “What is the advantage of in 
corporWTffin. for a sm .11 town of 7M) m 
800 people7” he answer* : “The same 
ad van I ages that larger towns receive/'
Were this answer correct, it h of no value, 
because what is needed is an o»>numera
tion of some of the changes to bo mode 
by incorporation, which may be regarded 
n* advantage*. Hut the answer i« not 
cm reel, ns a town of three times the 
population and wealth of Wolfville, cm 
ho manngid w ith the same staff of paid 
officials, that we will need. It is principle, 
acknowledged by busness lycn that the 
larger the business or company (all things 
connected with it being sound, ) the great 
cr the chance /unprofitable inventnicr.t.
Why ] Because the ex|»cnso of manage* 
muit of n large business or company is 
only a trifle, more than for the mini* 

business and there is mi advantage in 
purchasing in large quantities. This hold® 
ns applied to incorporation.

Question 2. “What power will it confer 
o people to assess theimolv*1*.” Answer :
“All power ” This answer is correct 
and it sooius to be the aim of the advocate w 
of incorporation to draw the line mound 
just such » number of inhabitants,- he it 
large or small,—as they can control and 
tbna by a majority v ie secure the ‘Vi 
power1’ over. When town limits mo 
large and iliu *< niimuit, ns to cliai ge or 
improvemci.t, unanimous, or nearly so, 
the AH power principle works well, hut 
on the other hand in small towns, hi 
which the opinions are pretty equally 
divided, it bn dangerous weapon.

Your correspondent, “Another One,” 
evidently alms to leave the impression 
that new enterprises, in the f..im of im
provements, are not neeteeary under in
corporation butmny result from the action 
of the people. This Is also true ; h it In 
all fairness he should go further and »t tie 
the solo film of these w ho have l 
lion in view, Is to control the cent I moot.
Oliho town and guide the jati-payeu to

improvoments, by which Widfvllh* >bnl' 
spring into new life and attract sol th is 
'n largo numbers ; and so bring about 
Ibis state of tilings they will voluntarily 
and unanimously vote all the 
needed. They have “All power.”

Question 8. “ifow much will incur’ 
punition increase the hhwi Hsmcnt of the 
(own and what privileges or advantages 
will bo received ns an equivalent' ?”

“Another one” answers : “This depends 
entirely upon the improvements that may 
ho made. If none aro made taxation 
certainly will be lower” The inference 
from this is, that town matters will go 
on much the lame as heretofore. Ncces- 
sarily, no expense need bo lucuned. The 
t<m* may he lower. This is certainly a 
smooth way to introduce incorporation.
Is it not fairer and heller to say that the 
hope w, under incorporation we shall be 
able to vote money to improve our town
in all directions and although our assess. Yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock ».t 
ment must bo considerably increased wo the residence ol Edmund N. Clark, oc- 
shall have good ro*!a, electric at reel- cured the marriage of his eldest daughter 
lights, a policeman and lockup. Thm Elsie Lydia, to Perry 8. Newcombc.-ol 
and more too have been talked of. Why Chicago. The wedding was a private 

care oxer- npl mccl people, who ate to vote for one, only near relatives being present* 
or against incorporation, with what is .ox- Mr and Mrs Nswcorabrwere handsomely 
pectod as its result? Incorporation won. remembered by their numerous frisnde 
on its own merits will bo worth vajr in many beautiful gifts, Mrs Newcombo 
much more than incorporation smuggfed will bo greatly missed by her largo circle 
in. It has been ascertained by thoylAo of friends and acquaintances here, who 
havo made enquiry that incorjICTWd whh the young couple all happiness and 
towns assets for the tiue value of pronetly prosperity. Among those present at 
and thus increase their valuation loijl per tho ceremony were Miss Fannie Hough- 
cont. above the valuation for coityty ton, of South Weymouth ; Walter Nuw 
purpoaes. The percent, for town a»sm\ combe, of Kentville, N. 8.. and Mrs Le- 
mont is said to be not very much in créas- (aridor Day of Framingham ; H v. E. 0. 
ed hut ns tho valuation is doubled the -domic son, of Millie, performed the wed- 
taxes ate thorehy doubled or neai Iv s > “iflW ,*lCl T1,° »'cwly married couple 

Now t u.ut-Tr'f . * 14ft on Thursday ov’g for their future
i>ow 1 wllKqpoint out so mu increased Amo in the World’s Fair City.

expenditures fhave dsscovered will need#» ......... ................ -
be Incurred under inenrp 
doomed advleabl,» to indu'jj 
•Ive a luxury.

1. We must have a policeman to pre
serve order in the town. All incorporated 
towns have one, and it seems a part of 
the machinery necessary to keep officials 
nnd others in their placer. This wil* 

coat $400 per annum.
2. We cannot do without a building 

in which to Ldge the game of the police
man. The policeman would bo useless 
w thout Ibis. Such a building and l.«t 
on which to erect it wi'l cost $1000 to 
$1500.

3. We need $500 to $1000 
pended annually on our roads and side
walks to put them in a creditable condi
tion and keep them so.

4. No incorporated town can dispense 
with electric street lights. We will need 
at lea»t 25 to begin with. Cost $250 per 
year.

5. We must have a town clerk at a 
salary of not less than $300.

These things, it seems to me, are among 
the things to be thought over in deciding 
the importent question of incorporation. 
If any of your readers can show that 
these arc not necessary epp'iancee or that 
our assessment will not he increased un
der incorporation I shall bo glad to read 
what he in <y have to say most patiently 
and carefully. As for inc I have arrived 
at the point where incorporation means 
increased taxation with correspondingly 
increased advantages.

The inference of “Another One” in 
regard1 to the ventilation of the new school 
house is drawn by himself, evidently to 
make a point against the aiticle to which 
lie retell. He attributes to the writer 
of that article the desire to have tho sec
tion assessed $1501) to “gratify the caprice 
of a few” nnd in opposition to a majority 
vnto. The facts aro these : A special 
meeting was called nnd the matter of 
ventilation discussed. Because 
il ought all the section had not been noti
fied—the meeting was adjourned. At 
ilie adjourned meeting, which was well 
attended, the $1500 in question was voted 
and. 1 think, without an opposing 
At a special meeting somewhat later on’ 
at which few were.present, nnd after two 
"f those in favor of the previous vote 
had retired, a vote was taken that secined 
adverse to the action taken previously. 
Since the two who retired could have 
changed tho vote nul sinco this meeting 
c uild not legally deal with this question 
it is sornewh it surprising that “Another 

O/ie” should infer that a majority of the 
n- ction decided against. Again how he 
cm characterize as the “caprice of a few,” 
a system that has engaged tho best thought 
”f Mîhonl men for years, and that has 
l»* on wrought up to such a state of per. 
fiction l.y ilm mature thought expended 
upon it n,< to dhplaco all tho nir in n 
n.oni in from 0 to 10 minutes nnd rc- 
pl 1C.: it l.y pure air at the uniform tem
perature desired, is quite ns unexplainable 

as nome other inference» he has drawn.
Purely tin- people of Wolfville will not 

allow the bourn to be complete without 
another effort to ««-cure one of tho most 
iivf-Aed of nil modern improvements, run* 
Illation. Tim child ion spend 25 hours 
per week nt school, tlihll wo provide them 
wiili pur - nir, in which to live nnd learn 
and ho healthy ; or shall wo allow them 
to breathe, over and over again, vitiated 
air and subject them to disease, ill-heolih 
and premature death? Tho notion on this 
niatt-r of ventilation will answer this 
question.

•WIKTDSOB. ADVERTISEMENT.

G- F. Hamilton
* -HEADQUARTERS for

t

A person introducing another said : 
“This pet son’s father is roy father, but 
I am not her brother.” what relation 
existed between them ?

To the first lady from whom is receiv
ed a correct ouawar to the above will be 
given a handsome Seal Skin Mantle, 
valued at $300. To the first gentleman 
from whom is received a correct answer 
will be given an 18-karat Gold Watoii, 
set with one karat diamonds, Appleton & 
Tracey’s movement, valued at $250. To 
the next person a handsome Mantle 
Cloak : to the next a vnlnable Swiss 
Music Box. The last ten answers will 
be awarded each a complete set of Wash
ington Iuvixa’s, Works, handsomely 
bound in Morocco. To the five nnswetn 
received, counted middle-way between 
first and last, each will be awarded a 
fine Solid Silver Hunting Case Watch 
valued at $18.00 each.

Any of above articles will be exchang
ed for cash less 20 per cent.

In addition to these we have prepared 
ten thousand sample cakes numbered 1 
to 10,000. Every number ending with 
(0) will receive a prize valued at not less 
than $10.00.

These awards are given to introduce 
nnd advertise tho

"GEM” CURATIVE SOAP, 
an article whiph combines the most eflia- 
cious remedies for the removal and cure 
of all blemishes of the face and hands 
The use of this Soap—which is not a 
toilet preparation-<*c«prding to instruct 
tom will cure the pmot malignant form 
of Pimples, Eruptions, Freckles, etc., 
rendering the skin soft, clear and beau
tiful.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JAN. 6, 1893.

CARVER’S Ft
What They Say.

A lew weeks ago we addressed letters 
to a number of towns in the Province 
that have adopted incorporation asking 
information as to how the act worked 
with them. Following are some of the 
replies leceivcd. We commend them to 
the attention of the people of Wolfville :

Kbntxille, Dec. 0th, 1892.
Dear Sib,—In reply to your letter of 

Nov. 23d, just received, asking for infir
mation a* to the result of Incorporating 
the Town, I will give you extracts from 
the Town Books and subjoin a few words 
of explanation and some state meut a* to 
tin present condition of the révérai ser
vices. Ifrwas estimated before the town 
was incorporated that the Poor nnd Conn' 
ty rate,Road tax and School tax amounted 
to about on the $100 of Ron I Estate, tho’ 
somewhat varied by circumstances, $1.00. 
In 1887 the first year of Incorporation the 
rate, not including pole tax, w.-.s $1.00.

1888, General Rate .85; Water Rate, 
.50, $1.35.

1889, General Rate, .80 ; Water Rat»*, 
.40, $1.20,

1890, General Rite, .80 ; Water Rite* 
40, 81.20.

1891 
Rate,

1892, ( Including C. V. R. tsx )
Rate, .95 ; Water Rate, .25, $1 20.

We were assessed $3,250 lor C. V. R. 
damage and are paying it off nt $000 per 
year. We have now—what 1 presume 
we would not have had if the Town weic 
not incorporated —A ttfffît excellent sup. 
ply of water for protection against fires 
and for domestic purposes ; n good nnd 
satisfactory system of lightii ; an efficent 
police eervlce by which general good older 
is sftnred ; a consi icrnhlc amount of 
drainage, by which the surface water is 
canied off ; the streets fairly Well gindcd 
and kept in a goo-1 condition ; the hide 
walks in tho business parts of tint Town 
curbed and nil in goon order ; 
school service in a more enlarged end 
satisfactory condition than we could have 
expected il to attain under the old regime.

There are some of course who find it 
' difficult to meet their taxes. Thi* D al

ways tho case. 1 daub' not if it were 
possible to take a vote n* to whether we 
should continue as we are or go hack to 
the old state, the majority for Incorpora
tion would he much larger than il. was 
five years ago.

You will be able to draw your own 
inference as to whether we are benefited 
or whether Incorporation in your case 
would be advisable.

ID
F<’iHour, Meal, Feed 

&c., &c.
Ft. vacated ’l)"' itu'kwdlVp" i,1,lJ 

RN pnud to serve the trend ^°’ *8,11 
V\ olfville and vicinity with fhj’p,1'1? "f 
nnd Newest Goods i„ ilu. above S°ieei1, 
fair puce*. °'e,|nc.'>, at

more ex-
Direct Importations from Rnglnrul ICnch 

Season ot
fk

the

FINE DRY GOODS, FURS! 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS I 

CARPETS,
Lime, at retail 

barrel !
Conrse Sa^b!J the ha,(! 

To arrive in a few da

0,1 ty the
\he

fui
>=« full line of wPURE CONFECTIONER?% yjjHE SUBSCRIBER take, this oppoituoity of thanking his many 

ou.-tomera throughout Eastern King's for the libt ral patronage u. coni 
, kiui in the past. Having bvtti r f.icilitiis now for saving your 
interests in our New, Largo and Mod. m'y Equipped Store, we 

would respect fully solicit n continuance of )<.ur valued trade.

Bun™,, Oranges, Lemon., D.lcs 
Nuts m rtock, and all kinds of ' 

Fruits in season.

8&T Don't miss the place,
B '• kstoro.

G. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, Mu* 28th, 1892. ,f

i■ « Hr,

i I. FRED CARVER. n' »t to til,1, {Including C. V. R. tax ) General 
1.02 ; Wotcr Rate, .40, $1.42. Wmdaor, Nov. 18tli, 1892. iy It.General

We have on fyle thouiands of testi
monial* from custoinc-r* in England, 
Scotland, Franco and Germany, in which 

‘comitiies the Soitp has been in use for 
years.

Send Twenty Cents in Silver, or U. 
S. or Canadian lc., 2c. or 3c. stamps for 
a sample cake of this Soap with 
answer to tho problem".

Remember, the twenty cents is fur s 
cake f.f the Soap, tho retail price of 
which iu first-class drugstores Is twenty- 
five.

WHITE hall: !/
farm for sale.

lorTho subsorib-r , ff, r, for M|„ „

pea., and plum.jnst coming 
mg. Also a qu.nt,„f ,toll|1 
Budding» i„ g„od condition.

I, ail
ifmIN confurmltorjf with n-nicadated Sept. 1st, 1892, the sukclbcr hereby beg. 

I to notify the public that he has adopted the name “WHITE HALL" for hi.

Strictly Cash One Price

l<
1 ol

Ig iiplace of business, and in future will conduct it

System.
:

run*
Address, GEM SOAP CO,

TORONTO, CANADA.
fruiiH.

Qualified hy the undoubted adranlagu of a long experience, il will bo In» aim to 

procure for lii. patrons tiio beat and mo»t u.cfiil good», coupled with the lateautyle., 

in Hie vari.ni» lines carried, viz : Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, etc., and to sell 

them at the lowcl potaibie price, coml.tcnt with a legitimate Intsintw economic 

ally conducled.

UAI1
j. OSCAR HARRIS, 

Wolfville, Oct, 2ht, 1892.^Chronic

Cong

n
ii

MILK. th<
Ii. : a.v pU

wi|
My dt lively waggon cull» twice daily 

delivering tutlk to my ruar,,,.» at4 cen!i

""I" rhl1 T ,irl' I use a milk rool. 
-uiiutor which tmtlird keep, t|l0 

unlk pure ami sweet from 24 to 3ti
Imur» longer tl an will..... .. it» t,ai. t,
ai»o free» the milk from .11 animal h,«,
from the odor» of the stable ....... from'
the titato of turnips, pasture or silo W 
, 1."vil° ...'pent ton of my «table» and

lwWlnlo thanking the many fricnd.hu lia» madu during ills 25 year, of bu.ine 

for their patronage and encouragement, ho reepeclftilly nek. and 

tinunneu of their fnvote under the changed conditions above Inferred to 

«Itiel, he feel, confident they will flnj-nfter a fair tti.l-gre.tly their advant-'

age-effecting as it will a saving of at least 20 percent, on their purchase-
Am-.lngbi, patron, of hie beat eervlce at all time., and wliblng them all the 

oleieinge of a itappy and proeperoua year,

rm life 

hope» fur n enn-
w* *

Persons afflicted v.dtb th r e ; .* 
any throat or lung troubL. 
should resort to that

Most Excellent Remedy,

in f« u
P1 r <1 Ibel

ai»
it*

•fill

Scott’s
Emulsio

th< or i
anilthi

He remain» faithfully,
Your* very truly,

William Eaton, Town Clerk. J. W. RYAN. roCO!
w -r ,, Aubrey Brown.
Wo.fvillv, Dec. 10th, 1892. if.

K.mtville, Jau. l»t, 1893.; 92.

of Pure Cod Liver f'!’ 
Hypophor.phites c?f T 
Soda. No other 
effects such cure:;»

PAMiimottO, Di-ceinluT 9-h, 1892.
Dear Bin,—I am ju*t in receipt <>l 

your favor of November 25ih. In my 
opinion Incorporation rn-rd not n- m * a* - 
fly incroaie Taxation, hnt. improvements 
commonly follow, end if improvement* 
arc to he made by bsving n T/»wn incor- 
periled iatiVoiify fair way they cm be 
obtairiftd(^pj.fi*t yenr our To 
fortunate. Their Tuwn (Jh-rk ncglceiid 
collecting tiifAicy duo the Town. 'J'lm 
people *T*o votnl m.o lhnti*oml dnlhm 
for the relief of the ruffurci* nt Spring 
Hill Thlacombinnilun of Hrcniin-lnnc'-f 
left the Town nt the end of the ) ear ow
ing the Batik $2245.04. In conieqttcr.c'* 
of lid* the Council increas'd thn pvrcoot- 
ago one (luartt-r making it \}{ per cent 
iiihli-nd of I per cent a* before. Now 
the Town i* out of debt and Î cannot, mk- 
any rcaaon why tnxemdiouhl benny high 
or than before Incorporation. Since in
corporation the Town employ* n policu- 
tnan, and police ningiatrate, and have 
erected about twenty-five *trcnt* lamp»-, 
Without xtreet lamp*, policeman or po
lice magiwtrate tho taxe» w*uld he leu* 
than before Incorporation.

1 encloHo you n copy of my financial 
ktotement tip to December fln.t. It may 
give you «orne Ides how Incorporaii-m 
would affect your Town.

Your» truly,
N, II. Ul’iiAM, Town Clerk:

ICIMoll’s adt

XMAS CUTLERY
AND SILVERWARE I

lut 1**Iprêt..
I» RA i,CRANO PRE!

L THE plaoo to buy your

Confectionery !
—AND—

XMAS GROCERIES !

«‘<'AirTn>N.'»-It.,v„,,. ,.r, 
KOtfpS'lijW.U i;
Wo. and fl IX».

in

wii w r tm-

eiTo Let. All
teiDinner Kuivo* from $2.00 to $7.50 per doz-n.

IXBicrt Knives from $2.00 to $11.00 per dozen.

Dinner and f)o*ert Fork» $4.00 to $5.00 p( r dt 
Curvcrs 81.B0 to $4,00 per set.

1’ockci Kitivua for 10c. to 81.00 each.
Rutter Knivc», Pickle Fork», Cake Bnakct».

Berry nnd Fruit Diftlie», Biakct Jnr», Ac., Ac. 

Skate», Sied», B II-, lio , &e. All

«luTlint plca.nntly nituflted oottagn ad
joining tho Kpi.-crtpa! Ulijrch, Wolfvillo 
—oiglit room», frn»t proof collar, town 
water. Poasc.sioo imniediato.

Apply to

ilm JEIt

# z n.
mill

..........x........
(fill

Full lines of every tiling u-ually Ion,id 
‘ ar,»-«lMo Orouiry always on hand.

fulfoTock Of 0"0,Ja ,,rrivi"Kduil^ A

!>»«beeDR BARS».
4ii VOnk or Tiikt. Wolfvillo, Jim. 3d, 1898. tr. ntw. Ob

ill
Bril

Franklin 3c Fuller.It Is Mighty To Cure. •PI/] FWOLFVILLE
Drug Store !

Flour, Meal and Feed!
—AY LOWEST I’RICES.

WANTED.—All kind» uf Farm 
l roduco md Cneh.

A victim of Nairvou* Dy*pep»ln and 
Livtr dim-atie of five yenr* interne »ul- 
f» ring cured l.y the King of Remédia* 

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIFR.
F» Float, E q. of Little River, Dlghy 

Neck, i* a gentleman will known in 
Digl.y county n» n man of integrity 
with hundred* of other* add iheir 
niony to the curative powers of 

Dr Norton’* Dock Blood Purifier, 
number of year» I wo* n filial «iff

S.E7 «SW?"* J
ncli to'relievo tin, awful misery nnd pain 
ollet which 1 would bo prostrated : woiuo- 
uiniM fur week* nt a tin,.-. I had the 
attviiUancj of tho be*t phynictnn* I could 
gut and while 1 w.i» helped, I got no per-

At ln*1 1 tried Deck 
Hleed I unite.,' Tha „( ,ho com- 
I'uUttU «cot, gave a g„ütl a,,,,0tite. I 
could digest my foud which coa»ed to 
Ufetra*» me, my ni;rvuu»nc** huoii left me 
nnd I Soou gained in flnidi find after using 
only mx houle» of the medicine, am to
day a well man and wouln highly recom
mend Dr. Norton*» Dock Blood l'urifiei 
• ot oil derangement of the nerve», Liver 
and Kidnev*, a* 1 believe it to bo tho 
King of Remedies for thoso disease*.

i Wolfville, Deo. 14th, 1892 IOKwill]

Ittl

Ml Beside» tin- tmual com pi, to stock of 
Drug*, (lin itiiculs and Medicines wv 
!'•>vu a largo ZMortuumt of arliotcftj|gj|/ 
"blé f-»r Uliri.tutiiD and Ne», Yt-ôr pro». 
Onfcz. __ —•«

^OWJÉWELLEMY CA8EI
» ii an just been refillod with Nkw do- 
nigne in Gold and Silv.-r Watches, 
Chuin», Brooches, N-.-ektio Pin-, Rings,

OUR PERFUMERY CASE!
Include» tho beat that such makers 

a» Lubin, Colgate, Young, Bock in and 
Lundborg can prod

UGr A bottle of £ood p rfuino make» 
“ uitio present for either lady or gentle
man. "XttU
OUR FLAVORING EXTRACTS !
And Esacnov», Vanilla, Lemon, Hose, 

(/hvckerbvrry, Almond, Eto , arc our 

own make, nnd of tho heel quality.

Give us a call I
Ceo. V. Rand,

Paot'HIKTOtt. 
Wolfville, Dec. 14th, 1892. 43-tf

-WM. WALLACE/ ImiQrii‘
W. TmilioJLin.

Grand IV.*, Dlo 14th, 1892. tf 192,
i -5 bel

MERCHANT TAILOR, 01um
tbit' Fur a WOLFVILLE,Pout IIawkkkijuhy, Dec. 15th, 1802. 

Dkaii Bib,—I received your letter 
in reference to Incorporation. I baldly 
know how to answer the question* yog#

toil

ns.
»-»£i- ES22TS ïïr;sî',“.f ZTatvi T-r-
Thunk,ng the public for pa,t favors, utt.l b. apeakittg „ future lharo ofpltrZgc!

William Wallace.

c.iijwin

la thei
;m<Immenso ossortmont of 

Handsome and Lit,Tinge* uf tnatty cpft 11Useful
Christmas Goods & Toys 

—AT—

. A
ilmSome say their taxes are higher, but tak

ing it all tlmugh I believe the taxes nrr 
» bout the same. There is one thing In 

have the handling of 
Hawkesbury being the last 

of a long county did not seem to a 
fair show, and 
going into Incorporation here. I cannot 
give you any figure» a* I wu* not ac
quainted with the working here before 
Incorporation. VVe have built a Town 
Hall and laid some sidewalk* ; of course 
borrowed tho money to do so. Our 
Town is n very small one but growing. 
Wo pay tho county $650 out of 
aMCSsmonis annually and receive back 
about $200 of county school fund, I 
cannot give you any more inforraation 

• on this matter. Yours very truly,
Ohahi.kh Rkevkh, Town Clerk

The Farmer and Polities.
The prosperity ot a farmer to-day de

pend» more on tho methods ho employs 
than on governmental rule. Take seed* 
for an example : Many farmer» who arc 
alive to their own intorcits in other 
thing» aro careless in buying »ocd*. They 
soem to think that a seed 1» a seed and 
there it end*. If there was more know
ledge about serda and greater 
ciscd in their selection, there would lie 
richer crops and Letter return».

Realizing thi*, D. M. Kerry & Co,, the 
famous seed firm of Windsor, Ont., have 
embodied in their Illustrated Annual for 
1893, much valuable information about 
seed* and their «election. It contains 
the knowledge gleaned from many year 
practical experience In tho »etd business 
nd the newest and best thing» about 

Ions nnd gardening. Buch a book 
1 6 Arm of unquestioned relia,

-lily I* of the highest value to every one 
who plants a seed. Although the u... 
printing nnd unbellbhliig It with beauti
ful illustration* has been great, It U lent

y \° U!,y<m6 mating application to 
tna above firm.

ittiP 10«I PI I
it MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS’

10 Cmt Store nnd Kandy 
Kitchen.

Call and See Them !

Pat’s Idea of Some-" 
thing good.

our own

that is one rc-asor. for

; we 
money. landV

money
Wilfvillo, Deo. l.i, 1892. But he

ni

CHRISTIE’S
TAILORING * ESTABLISHMENT.

Of
W id.la

«I

\yeJ. P. FROST. is"Fill, you may talk of lay and tuys 
und ohocularitoae, but you may giro me 
tho toy that come» from Jamaica iu 
the iron-bound taypot—tlinl the lay for 

tut', euro.”

“No, Patrick, my good fellow ; you

aro toiet-iken. Tho beet now years 
gilt for a friend, bo it men, woman <r 

ohild, is a good book, Plcueo stop to 
tl«o B. A. B. & T. 8. and ice the 

cheapest and best.”

»y

HARDdOAL!Tit. following |,aragt«plt I. clipped 

fro.-n Ihc Millis (Moan.) (Matte of thn 
23d till.

lam
ÜTOTICB. la, Hi,

Mr Ntiwcatnbo linn milH Mmoltnot Tniloring Bu.ine,» known n> tho Eilnt. p, Ohrl.Ho 
1. Iront Ilm date bo carried on by tho umli riiuin-d «-hr, Ï, , ,

..id li.billtic». and to whom all outilanding account» «re to bo p “d * 'U‘” 
Tito buainon will bo o.rrivd on .« Koroto/br and Mr „t.‘ ,

knoon, will continue a. oultor, thus guoranlooinir tho «I vlo ’ n M^ “ 1
cl.»» wo,k of the tltibli.lim.nt! k t L 8l>h ' «nd flr.t

It loud» in Wolfville. Holm ion of J. 
B. Newcombo, Kiq, of K-nlvlIlo, and 
wn» formot ly clerk boro with F. L Brown 
& Co :—

' 4J will W,To ttlTivo nt Wolf 

ville eiiti of Septem 
bar cui'ro of 1

% dimI
elk W

w<

LACKAWANA HARD COAL I

Kentville, Dec. 31, 1892.

Price Away DoAvn I

J.W. &. W. Y. Fullerton.
,i

JAMKS KLPKK.“Ouaranteetl.” R- DOW.
tÜVIoney Saved.i have used St. Laurence Cough 

Bnls.tm in my family for some time and 
always with tho most satisfactory results., 
Borne months ago my daughter eatne 
home from Boston with a very hard an-1 
diHtroMmc cough, from which sho could 
cot no relief until she tried 8t Lattrance 
Cough Balsam. Before finishing — 
bottle she wa» completely cored. John

At thia .ca.on of thcyc,f c0|d in the

O bottle of N.jF=y*n ® rJ '"'«•» •
1,1 lml"#Ô^®dîly relfove 

.od pern,cr.o,K^«qW wo,»t ce» 
of cold in thn TfOTlltM i _.] All dbialer» or by mn!l\ re-ljf 60c for
fold'V(^.Bre.k,rS-M| aT'Ful-

fe

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium
WINDSOR, N. 8.

N1 »'9 Forties in need of llarne»» will do 
• «oil to calli 0! ’I

At REGAN’S■
Fi^^S.^Uli^^Lî^ï^ï^^r-'rVorot.ded. Full 

wh’en'tequired! ~

34QERR.SH DT-, W. <DSOH 8.

nir
and gqt hie ptiooM before pnroliasing 
clstiwlmro hr tiiey can save 25 per oi nt.

*8r ^pairing neatly and promptly 
time.

I'

*P
NOBLE CRANDALL, iss.

Shop Open Evenings.
Wm. Regan.

Wolfvillo, Deo. Kkb, 1892.

It i* here at last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing Remedy known. 
Dtmihd greater than tho supply. 
For salt at O V. Rand’* Drug-store,

DR. BARSS,
WOLFVILLE. _ _ _ _ _

ileildcDoc idjorning Kpiioopol , A bK8l UABI.U HOUSE 
ohureh, Office Hour,, 1-3 p.u. T«| LOT, IN WOLFVIM V * , ephono, No. 17, u \ 10

January, 4, i893. Wolfvill,. No v.'mBu"

Ml
for sale. If

-.a JjJawkkii'h I.IVKII Fn,i* cure all alum- 
111.. They aulit diyhatinn, rogulatn 
vjS"Wti'» flnd liver, tone tho rtomach 
en%,rl(y the blood.

ANDoration if it I 
ft" iu so expen Him

ed
-

:

masm


